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*BADENACII v. INGLIS.

11-Test ameet ary ('apacity-Gencral Paretic Jasa it y-
Eiiidence-Jiiiisdiioib of ffigh Court -Judmeni o *f
S&rrogate Court U7pholding WViU on Dccreeiu.g Pro bat e-
Jiidicature Act, sec. 38-Surrogate Courts Act, R.S.O. 1897
ch. 59, sec. 17-10 Ediv. VIL ch. 31, sec. 19-lies Judica ta-
Parties.

Aýppeal by the plainiff f roin the judgment of FALCONBRIDGE,
'.K.-B., ante 716, dismissing the action, which was brought
the brother of Edgar A. Badenach, deceased, to set aside twro
Is made by the deceased. one dated the 24th August. 1908,
i the other the lOth June, 1909.

The appeal was heard by M;ýuLoCx, C..J.Ex., CLUTE, RIUDEL.!,
rizERLNI, and LEITCH, JJ.
G. IL. Watson, K.C., and C. Hl. Porter, for the plaintiff.
A. F. Lobb, K.C., for the defendant, the widow and ex-.
trix, of the deeeased.

MuLoOK, C.J. :-The will of the 1Oth June, 1909, purports
revoke ail prior wills or testamentary dispositions ot the test.
r. If, therefore, it is valid, it is uflhecessary to, inquire as
the validity of any earlier will.
T!he will of the 1Oth June, 1909, ivas signed by the testator
that day, and it is attacked on one ground only, namely,
ýged testainentary incapacity; so that the only issue in respect
that wîll is, whether Edgar A. Badenach was, on the lOth
le, 1909, competent to make a wilL This is a question ot tact.

fReference to Wilson v. Wilson, 2-9 Gr. 39; Banks v. Good-
low, L.'R. 5 Q.B. 549.1
One question raised before us was, where the burden of
of Iay. The will was admiîtted te, probate in the Surrogate
irt, after contestation by the testator's inother, who withdrew
>oeition te the wvill in consideration of a eonveyance te her,
the exeautrix (the detendant in this action), et certini

d.1 fornxerly owned by the testator; and the present plain.
tthe testater's brother, was not a party to the Surrogate

b. reported in the Ontarîo Law Reports.
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